
 

 

Introducing Strange Broo Cream Ale 

ABV is 5.5% IBU is 25. 
Brewed in the Pre-Prohibition Old-School fashion. All malted 
barley without any corn.   Corn was used to lessen the cost, but 
the real cost was in the flavor.    Brewed with a few more hops 
than most, but still low bitterness to be crushable over a session. 
It’s also fermented with a hybrid ale/lager yeast to be authentic   
 



Third Eye introduces the 2nd version of our Third Eye Kandy Milkshake Sour on April 
16th.  Here are the details: 

THIRD EYE KANDY BLACK CURRANT BANANA MILKSHAKE SOUR 

5.0% ABV 25 IBU 

Decadent milkshake meets tart sour once again for our second round of Third Eye 
Kandy. This time 1000 pounds of tart black currants and creamy banana meet the sour 
beer base, all eased with oats, lactose, and vanilla.   
 

 



  

 

Let's Go FCC! 

  

  

 

We had the honor of hosting the MLS franchise announcement in 

our taproom in 2018, and we are excited for the first season in FC 

Cincinnati’s new stadium, located just a few field’s lengths from the 

brewery! In addition to being a truly local concessions partner in the 

new stadium, we’re stoked to be a nearby, go-to pre- and post-

game destination for FC Cincinnati fans. We’ll have the matches 

airing on our brand new 13' big screen (with sound) located on the 

south wall of the taproom, matchday specials from OTR Chili, and 

plenty of beer. Keep an eye out for the full schedule—stop in before 

or after a match when we’re playing at home, and catch both home 

and away matches in the taproom. FCC’s first away match 

is Saturday at Nashville SC, so stop by the taproom to root them on! 

 

https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=b825390361&e=826a2a53f4
https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=b825390361&e=826a2a53f4
https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=35310a95c7&e=826a2a53f4
https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=99cc8938fc&e=826a2a53f4
https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=dfbdfcb893&e=826a2a53f4
https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=1176a7dd9d&e=826a2a53f4
https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=7057c8233a&e=826a2a53f4


 

Sun's Out, 'Spuns Out... 
  

  

 

A light bodied golden ale brightened with a hint 
of orange and grapefruit—Sunspun 
Shandy (4.5% ABV | 20 IBU) delivers a refreshing 
ray of sunshine. Our new Shandy is available 
seasonally in cans and on draft in the taproom 
now! To find Sunspun near you, head over to 
the Beer Finder. To get the full forecast on this 
sun kissed seasonal, head over to the Blog. No 
such thing as too much fun in the sun... 
 

  

  

 

 

https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=917d779095&e=826a2a53f4
https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=1386f7f01b&e=826a2a53f4
https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=caeac59981&e=826a2a53f4


 

  

 

Beer Garden, Weather, Firepits & Cicadas 

Our re-opening in March was fantastic and it was great to see new and returning faces! As we move 
into April, we are dealing with some rain which means we may have to cancel some of our events. 
Since the beer garden is where we have most of our seating and the best social distancing, bad 
weather effects our ability to have outdoor events. We appreciate your understanding when this 
happens. 
 
In addition, we will be removing firepits after April and they will return in the fall. We cannot use them 
when there is a burn warning, which there has already been one due to high winds, and the warmer 
weather doesn't require them either. It's been great for us and we love how much everyone has 
enjoyed them already this year! 
 
Cicadas, cicadas, cicadas.... No we are NOT making a cicada beer, but we are working on some ideas 
to improve your outdoor experience when they arrive in a few weeks. If you have any ideas, send them 
our way, please! We know the chickens will be happy to have them!  

 

  

 

Same-Day Delivery & Shipping 

 
We are still offering delivery and shipping on Wednesdays. For delivery, you can place an order 
anytime and it will usually be delivered within an hour. For shipping, it is one business day to arrive by 
UPS. Everything can be done through our website at fibbrew.com. 

 

https://fibbrew.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=41de74c9adc3b0b0489b6ab0a&id=6173134187&e=be0fd457ec


  

 

Dogs at Fibonacci 
Two years ago, when we brought the goats to live at the brewery, we made the decision to no longer 
allow dogs on site. Dogs are a big risk to goats and chickens, and we want to do everything we can to 
keep our friends safe. However, we do allow qualified service animals under the ADA. Thanks for helping 
us keep our urban farm friends secure. 

  

 

Third Annual Farmers Market 
We are excited for our third farmers market season which occurs the first Sunday of each month from 
11-2 through November! We will be offering SNAP and Produce Perks at the market. We will have A 
LOT of produce, body care products, tea, coffee, goat milk soap, eggs, beef, chicken, lamb, condiments, 
spices, fresh-cut flowers, granola, and more! 
Some of the vendors we will be hosting this year are: Green GRRRL Wisdom, Like Mom's Only Vegan 
Urban Rock Farm, Old Dutch Hop Farm, Healthy Hills Farm, Square Mile Coffee Company 
Grandola Granola, Tikkun Farm, CinSoy Foods, Spice Spice Baby, Pippin's Produce 
Black Butterfly Flower Farm & Gardens 

 

 

https://fibbrew.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=41de74c9adc3b0b0489b6ab0a&id=0fcb797280&e=be0fd457ec
https://fibbrew.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=41de74c9adc3b0b0489b6ab0a&id=c157bdbbaf&e=be0fd457ec
https://fibbrew.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=41de74c9adc3b0b0489b6ab0a&id=ca95566c76&e=be0fd457ec
https://fibbrew.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=41de74c9adc3b0b0489b6ab0a&id=62a23bee07&e=be0fd457ec
https://fibbrew.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=41de74c9adc3b0b0489b6ab0a&id=33cad9727b&e=be0fd457ec
https://fibbrew.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=41de74c9adc3b0b0489b6ab0a&id=6c09ccd170&e=be0fd457ec
https://fibbrew.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=41de74c9adc3b0b0489b6ab0a&id=21bf9ac318&e=be0fd457ec
https://fibbrew.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=41de74c9adc3b0b0489b6ab0a&id=8449c725df&e=be0fd457ec
https://fibbrew.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=41de74c9adc3b0b0489b6ab0a&id=6f023f16e9&e=be0fd457ec

